ESU/ERUS Hands-on Training Course in Robotic Surgery – Introduction

HOT36

Sunday 22 March
09:30 - 11:00

Location: Grey Area, Room G004

Tutors: A.J.W. Beulens, Eindhoven (NL)
       A.E. Canda, Istanbul (TR)
       To be confirmed

Learning objectives of this session
The European School of Urology (ESU) and the EAU Robotic Urology Section (ERUS) offer an intensive hands-on training course with the opportunity to get the ERUS basic skills certificate. We will provide training using simulators. The main aims of this 90 minutes course are: improving the participants’ control-skills and hand-eye-coordination, as well as an objective benchmarking of console performance and an introduction into standardized surgical steps in robot-assisted procedures. Therefore, each course is limited to the small number of 3 participants, to facilitate an optimal training setting with a maximum of only 2 participants per faculty.